
I
J Battery to the East river, and thenceMORE BUSINESS lady of 60 named Mrs.' G. F. Tlmms.

on Sixth avenue. The animals pounced
upon her. knocked "her down and wero
savagely" worrying: her before help ar

TodayiewMARKET IS AT
A STANDSTILL

LasiThe

the finest quality. There-ar- e scarcely
any lice to be seen, which goes to show
that our growers spared, tjelther time
nor money In doing a thorough Job. and
they are being offered prices now that
wIU amply pay them for all their
trouble. Crops In California are com-
ing down somewhat short of lasj year,
but the quality promises to be excel-
lent.. Picking ts well under way'in the
Russian river section. The crop Is now
estimated .at 45,000 pounds. Reports
from Oregon Show considerable lice still
in evidence, but the weather Is turning
oft warmer every day, which will help
the growth" considerably, and at the
same time, ki.tbe loe. The crop is
now being estimated at 75.000 to 80,000
bales. ,

: ') . r i, ,

; English t)ap News.
Kentish Observer. Aug. 15:- - - '
KENT. .The return of dull, cold

weather is having a retarding effect on
the bops; which last week, under the
Influence' of fwarm sunshine, had made
considerable, headway. The nights are
exceptional cold for the time of the

Opporfuniiy

Demantf for Hops Is Strong
I Enough but Offerings

Are Scarce

XX OFFER OF 27 CENTS REPORT-O- S

ONE TEAR CONTRACT
PICKING IN FULL. BLAST, BUT
THE WEATHER HAS GROWN
THREATENING.

' -
.

(From Saturday's1 Dally.)

There is nothing much new In the
k market at this time. Although the

want the hops very badly, and
- J

willing to pay a fancy price 5

j for .

them, there is nothing doing for the
who have hops on hand aregrowers

winri onto-the- m like grim death, and
will, apparently, not sell at any price.

Bumors are afloat that tempting
'

offers

v being made, but no authoritative
confirmation could be received m relat-

ion thereto. There are not many bales
left in the state, but what there are are .

feeinie eagerly sought.
A Chinaman from the Aurora district

w a a

yesterday reported, inai J. a. nay, tin-Portl- and

dealer, had made him a bona
fide oftVr of 27 cents on a contract, but,
yir. Bay being In Portland, this could
Bt be confirmed.

There' I a great army of pickers in
the fields In the vicinity of Salem, no
less than 50.000. all told, and it is safe
w lay that picking is In full blast in all
the yards. The growers were very
ltoprful during the past ten days; of
bright, warm weather, but the present
tptA. cloudy and threatening weather
wlll'have a tendency to cast a shadow

- .t .1 V..lrli rkrrkrtwf. a and it itarr iHrti w -

continues for any length of time, there-'i-s

no doubt that great damage will re-

sult from mold. '

Hop Contracts Filed.
a hop contract was filed in the Ma

rlon county recorders omce yesieruay,
hy which G. A. Ottway. of Silverton.
old to the A. Magnus Sons Co, of Chi-

cago 111- - 10,000 pounds of his 1903 Crop,
t 50 cents per pound. Two contracts ,

executed in July nave a.o p- - .

follows: R. F Myera &o m ord as 'notThererore there ,g mucn w an ,m.

n4.u ? Mascher, oi Siivertcj gf.J-JSrS.-
";

wlH be& Co.T. A. Llveslejr very Bnort onet scarcely more than
15 cents per pound. Vrom "-- th . to cMe-fif- th of full crop.excerpts takenfollowingThe The few remaining 1902 hops
the exrhanK. give taken up at fapW advancing price--!view f the .onditions as.they exist ln g fetr-hlnga- s much 8240other hop growing districts of the Kronen or 10 The reports fromworll: Germany remain favorable. The esti- -

to Coney 'Island. About 3a00 persons
"made the trip. - .

CLOSED TO IWVOICB

THE HOLVERSON STORE IS TAK-
ING

'
STOCK. PROBABLY FOR .

- ': A TRANSFER! !

(From Saturday's Dally.)
It was announced last flight that

the stone of T. HoIverson. A Co. will
be closed today for Invoice. . '

While there Is nothing definite to be
learned, and there has probably been
nothing concluded definitely. It is un-

derstood 'that' this means a step in
negotiations between. J. L. Stockton A
Co. and T. Holverson " & Co. 2 for the
sale of the Holverson store, and stock
to the Stockton '. people. Rumors of
such negotiations . have, been current
for some days.

If this means tba4 Xr. Holverson is
to leave the city, it will . occasion, re-
gret in social and business circlea. If
there is & sale of the store, it is to be
hoped that' both Mr. Holverson and
Mr. Paul Sroat. who is Interested with
him, will remain in. the city and con-
tinue to be a,, part of' the business and
social life here. :

It has been known bi' business cir-
cles that Mr. Stockton, has been am-
bitious to become a larger factor in the
rade of the Capital City.- - --The taking

of Mr.. D. A. Dinsmoor into partner-- ;
ship was a move In this direction, and
if J. L. Stockton & Co. have acquired
or do acquire the Holverson store,
they will rank among the largest dry
goods houses of the Willamette "valley,
and they will no doubt; reach out. and
extend their business,, and thus be Im-

portant factors in tha movement here
to make Salem the supply center of a
larger territory, which has been going
on for some time, and which,, has had
beneficial resuKs to all th "interests of
this city. i

It is to be presumed that the parties
themselves will be ready for- - definite
announcements in the premises with-
in the next few days.

CARVED HIS PARTNER

ANGRY JAPANESE USES A BUTCH-AE- R

KNIFE WITH TERRIBLE '
' ' RESULT.

'v '

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 4. In-

stead of carving Joints two Japanese
patrons of a Chinese restaurant at-
tempted to make hash of each other.
The result is that Mah .Kah is in a
hospital feeling very much sewn up
over the affair, and hs compatriot,: S.
Hashimoto, awaits trial in Jail.

hTe two went to the Hang Flower in
Chinatown to have a tasty supper to-
gether to mark the end ..of the fishing
season. '. Their food "seems o have"dis-agree- d

with them and they quarreled.
Hashimoto got the worst of the. war of
words, so he went to the kitchen and
got a sharp knife' .with' which he pro-
ceeded to cut up Mah. A nice gash in
the throat was his preliminary; next
he took off one of Man's ears and was
making a good start on the other when
the police gathered i him In.

; HE BROKp AluB
JOHN HUNT, A ROSEDALE FARM-

ER, MIXED UP IN A RUNA-
WAY. '. '

(From, Saturday Dally.)
John Hunt, a farmer who resides

near Rosedale, met with an accident
yesterday which might have been ser-
ious, but he fortunately escaped with
comparatively slightl injuries. He was
driving a four-hom-e, team to a load of
w'ood which he was bringing to this
city, when In corrftng down a steep
grade, his brake broke allowing the
wagon to run. down 'upon ..tha horses
and caused them to run' away. The
wagon was thrown over the embank-
ment and Mr. Hunt was hurled against
the bank with sufficient force that It
was thought' one or more of his ribs
were; broken.

SIR THOMAS DINED

WAS THE GUEST OF HONOR OF
PILGRIMS OF THE UNITED. ,

;' STATES. , ' ,

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Sir Thomas
Lip ton was the guest of honor of the
Pilgrims of the United States at. a
dinner tonight . at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Nearly 150 men : prominent In
many walks were present! In order to
enliven matters somewhat at the out-
set the guests sang a lilttle song to
the refrain of Mr. Dooleyi, which told
of the virtue of 'Sir Thomas. . George
T. Wilson presided at the dinner in
the absence of Bishop Potter, ' the
president of the society.

DIED' WHILE AT TABLE.
TACOMA. Wn., Sept! CH. Parker,

a man about 65 years of age. went into
a restaurant yesterday and gave an
order for a meaL He was rmed and
no more attention was paid to hint for
a time, when the waiter jnoticed tliat
he "appeared to be asleep.- - He went
over to the table to awaken him and
found that the man was ,dead, iio fax
as known the dead) man has no rela-
tives here. About three months ago
be was employed as a watchman at a
foundry and continued to work there
UP to the time of his death. An ex-
amination showed, that death was due
to heart disease.

GIRLS ' CANNOT COME.
BERLIN, Sept. t--A man affirming I

that" he is an American, and a priest
named Gulelinrkl. recently arrlvedj at
Gleiwitx, Poland, with six girlsl who,
K is alleged, he was-takin- to a con-
vent at 'St. Lou is, with " tlh object - ' of
fostering Polishlsm. He had an Amer-
ican passport, according to newspaper
dispatches, knd papers showing thal
he had studied for the priesthood.

The man wu arresicP tmder para-
graph 1, oflthe Immigration laws, for-
bidding the enticing of young girls pat

" x 1 ' '';of the country.
, . - - 4 :V

i
- HOUNDS ATTACK WOMAN, r
VANCOUVER. B. Sept." t Two

huge hounds belonging , to Brewer
Doering yesterday attacked an old

DISPOSED OF

Another Busy Session Held
by the County Court'

Yesterday

ALONZO BROWN FILED REMONS-
TRANCE T6 PETITION OP A. F.
HOBART AND OTHERS FOR LO-
CATION OF COUNTY ROAD-WA-NTS

"
DAMAGES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
- The Marlon county commissioners
court held another busy session at the
court house yesterday, during which the
greater part of the remaining bills on
the docket were disposed of. The road
petition of A. F. Hobart and others
also came up for consideration, upon
the report of the board or road viewers,
and also the remonstrance and claim
for damages filed by Alonzo Brown. The
petitioners asked for the location of a
county road south of the A. F. Hobart
farm, .near Silverton, and the county
board of road viewers, composed " of
Road master M. A. McCorkle. Survey-
or B. B. Herrlck, Jr., and Grover Sim-
mons, viewed and surveyed the location
and filed In the court a report favorable
to the establishing of the road, having
decided that the location of the road
would not damage the property through
which the survey was made. . Alonzo
Brown, through wbose property a part
of the road would pass, if established,
filed a remonstrance to the petition, and
also a claim for damages in the sum
of $172.10, providing the road is locat-
ed along the survey made by the coun-
ty board. He also filed an appeal from
the decision of the board to the com-
missioners' court, and the entire matter
was brought up during yesterday's ses-
sion. The petitioners were represented
by G. G. Bingham and the remonstrator
by L. H. McMahan.

It was finally decided by the court
to postpone further hearing of the mat-
ter until the third day of the next reg-
ular term ,of court, October 9, and an
order was made to that effect.

The' claims audited and allowed yes-
terday were as follows: i

Current Expenses.
B. B. Colbath ............$ 5.00
B. B. Herrlck, Jr.. ...... 28.00
K. T. Moores . . . ... J ... .... . ; 9.00
Patton Bros. .... ............ .... 28.01
W. Y. Richardson .......... . 3.38
J. W. Roland 3.00
J. H. Scott ................... 3.75
J. C. Siegmund .......... . 6.0W

.. . Courthouse Expenses.
Bernard! & Dunsford ..,.... .'.,$ 7. '25

Wm. Brown & Co. 20.00
Brown Sc. Lehman ......... ... 3.50
C,ross &. Brown .......... 12.80
J. Jt. Freeland .......... 6.00
W. T, Richardson .... .. . . 12.00
Salem Water Co. ......... 44.30

j Salem Brewing Assn. 2.60
'Sim H. White .90

Geo. F. Rodgers ......... 70.60
Gray Bros. ... . . .56

Poor Account.
Brown & Lehman , .20

' Dr. D. G. Clark . . . 15.00
A. M. Cloligh K.00
John P. Eberhard 6.80
Marys Foster . 4.00
M. M. High 140.56
A. H La Croix ............ 6.00
Pac. States T. & T. Co.V. 1.50
W. T. Rigdon ............... 12.0
Silverton Casket Co.". 2.00

j Coroner's Office.
A. it. Clough ... . . ....... .... 6.40
A. M. Clough 21.40
BenJ..C. Smith ............ 1.20
James Phillips ............. 1.20
Lewis Davenport 1.20
W. D. Bohannon . 1.20
BenJ. S. Drake , 1.20
Id. W. Benson . 1.20
D. F. Lane 1.70
John Reynolds . . ..... 1.70
Geo. M. Lease ........... 1.80

' Justice Court.
E. D. Ilorgan ............. 4.70
J. H.; Lewis ........ . '.. 3.80
H. L. Earl ............... 2.60
J. H. Small 2.10
W. 1L Queener .... . . 6.fe0
Henry Smith 13.10
Mrs. M. E. Simpson . 3.10
Thomas Simpson ......... 3.10
Frank Heater ............ 3.50
Peter Heater ....... 3.60
T. C. Darby 1.70
C W Younggren ......... 2.20
C. N. Maf lock ..i 3.00
IL Overton .... .;. i. 9.75
Amos Beach . . 13.65
Jos. Ebner . . . 2.90
W. Shafer 2.90
Henry Bleget 3.50
Ernest Field . . 3.90
Jos. Buchert . . 2.90
Nick Michael . 2.90
Fred Hessing . 2.99
Nell Cooley . ........ 3.3a
H. Overton" . . 4. 9.35

DEEDS RECORDED

(From Saturday's Daily.)
; Five realty transfers were filed for
record in the Marion cointy recorder's
office yesterday, aggregating the - con-

sideration of 314.563. as follows:
Nancy Clark to the John Hughes

Co, 494.54 acres of land In t. 7

and 8 s. r. 3 w, w. d.. ........ .312,363
James M. Morris to Mary J. Dake. "

70 acres of land in t. s. r. z
w! w. d..' .'. 1200

H. A. Thomas, et tar, to J. C
Goodale. Sr, and L N. Bentley,

' lot 100x100 feet In University
Addition to.Salem, w. d... 400

Christian Boss, et ux, to Anna E.
, Broughton. block 13 in Turner
Addition to Turner, w. d. ....... 350

IL 8. Broughton. et uxj to Susau
Boss, south half of lot . in
Tout's Addition to Woodbum,
w. d.i. ........ ............. 2S0

Total. ...314,563

t EAGLES ENJOY THEMSELVES.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. The majority

of the members of the Fraternal Or-- Ar

r 'Kairles todav devoted thmselves
entirely to pleasure, taking a trip by;
steamboat up the Hudson, around the1

rived. Mrs. Tlmms clothing was torn
to --remnants. Her arms were badly
lacerated, and her body considerably
bitten. One ar mwas so terribly torn
that ix atitchea ? were required i to
draw the wound together. A complaint
has been laid with the police

HARVEST ABOUT OVER
'

' . '. - :

OUTCOME DEPENDS UPON WEA- -'

. THER ITEMS OF INTEREST .

" FROM STAYTON.
"

; (From Saturday's Daily.)
? A few more fine days and the great-
er part of harvesting will be finished
in this vicinity. The grain f yield is
very good." ,:' .

A force of men are at work on the
new store building. It will soon be
ready to raise. :

Lumber Is on the ground for the new
Catholic church, but work on the
building will not' begin until the har-
vest season is over. S ' ,

Mr. Goidders. a young man in the
employ, of Lee Brown & Sons, had the
misfortune to cut his hand quite se-
verely while at' work In the sawmill a
few days ago.

H.' E.' Smith, of Portland, was In
town the first of . the week. '

Mrs. Jas. Fisher and little son are at
home again, after a wek's visit with
friends In the country. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loose, - of Ale,
were business visitors in this - city
Tuesday.-- ,

Mrs. Maud Wilson and son and J. P.
Queener. of Lyon's, have been guests
at the home of W, H. Queener the past
week.' .... Ji,-- ' j -

;Mahy of our citizens have left their
happy homes for the less comfortable
shacks In the various hop fields of Ma-
rion county.' .,; v;

E. D. Alexander and family, are
spending the week at Newport, and
Ray King, of Portland, has charge of
the Mall office during the editor's ab-
sence. '

. , vC ,

Stay ton, Sept. 4, 1903.

MANGLED BY TRAIN

two womli: meet a horrible
death at king's

''camp.
MARSHFIELD, Or, Sept. 4. Mrs.

Fannie Rickford and Mrs. E. O. Gibson
were run over and Instantly killed at
6:30 o'clock this morning by a logging
train on the Daniels Creek railway, at
the statlo at King's camp. The women
had boarded the train enroute . for
Marshfield, but to secure a better po-

sition on the cars, got off. In attempt-
ing, to get on again, while the cars
were moving slowly, one mlsed her
footing and in her fal grabbed the gar-
ments of the other, taking her down
under the wheels with her.

The bodies were badly mangled, and
there was not a sign of life when they
were recovered. Their screams as they
fell apprised Mrs. Rickford's husband,
who was running the locomotive when
the accident occurred, and he applied
the air-brak- es, stopping the cars im-
mediately. -

Mrs. Gibson's husband was engaged
In the- - logging camp as a woodsman.
No blame can be attached to the train
hands, or the management, for the cas-
ualty. - :

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

LONDON. Sept. 4. King Edward ar-
rived in London today on his return
from Vienna.

..Providence, R. I., Sept. 4. Major
Delmar today lowered the mile trot-
ting record' for g:ldings to 2:024.

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 4. Edith W.
broke the world's record for paring
mares on a half mile track today;
time, 2:07. ; " '

Evansyllle, Ind.. Sept. 4. The con-veyat- km

of National Stationary Engin-
eers adjourned tday. .P. K. llogan.
of Boston, was elected president.
. New York, Sept. 4. Congressman
Timothy D. Sullivan is now . the head
of th fraternal order ox Eagles, hav
Ing been unanimously elected Grand
Worthy Master at a convention In
Tammany Hall today on the .second
ballot. The election was a most spirit-
ed one.

FALSE.AND,ABSURD.
PARIS, Sept. 4.-- A report published

by the aPtrie that the Government
might' expel Cardinal Gibbons .from
France, owing to his alleged statements
to the Breton and tether French clergy,
ts officially pronounced as false and sb
surd. The Government officials also ex
press Indignation at such a careless use
of the Cardinal's piame.

Cardial Gibbos- - wrote to the Asso
ciated Press August 28, saylg that his
alleged meetings with the Breton and
other clergy of France were fabrica-
tions, without an lota of truth in them.

INSISTS ON DOING BUSINESS.
TACOMA, Wn, Sept. 4. H. T. Den-ham,-ag- ent

and treasurer of the Pa-
cific Mercantile Company, has an office
in this city. When shown a Portland
dispatch stating that the company had
been barred from using the United
States malls he admitted that a fraud
order had been Issued and that' all
postmasters have been instructed, to
withhold mall addressed to the com-
pany, but he insists that the company
is in good shape and will continue to do
business.-- .

-

WILL HAVE A GOOD TIME.
EUGENE, Or, Sept. 4. Companies

A and C left yesterday, afternoon for
Roseburg. with the intention of having
a good time and making the most of
the ten days work which they TlSTa few-fo- re

them. The boys who left were in
fine spirits, but the ranks were rather
scantily manned because of the harvest
and hop season at present taking the
attention of the boys. The lateness of
the encampment wast caused by the au-
thorities waiting for the new rifles,
which have now been distributed.

i TOWN WIPED OUT.
VIENNA, Sept. 4. A fire yesterday

almost destroyed the town of Travnyk,
Bosnia. Several persons were killed
and about 600 bouses, seven mosques
and a synagogue were burned.

The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred "copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price la 19 cents
each as long as they last.

FOR SALE. SIXTEEN HEAD
stock cattle, ranging from 1 tu 8
years. Chris. Ramsey er, four mil-- S

southwest of Turner. -

LOST BETWEEN MEHAMA AND
. Salem, bundle consisting of saddles,

fish . basket, etc. Reward paid for
return of Fame to Wm. Brown & Co.

PRUNES WANTED TO DRY. WILL
pay highest cash ? price - for ripe
prunes for drying. Clinton J.
Kurt, North Commercial street, Sa- -

? lenv Oregon. -

ALL PERSONS DESIRING PACK
train service from Detroit to the
Hot SDrines at reasonable rate will
address J. : H. Dorrls, , Detroit. Marl-- )
on county. Oregon.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS 'AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chlcens. and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
pries for same, Quong Hlng, 254 Lib-
erty street. 6alera. Or.

HOP BASKETS I AM THE SOLE
agent and manufacturer of the seat
hop basket in the state. - It Is neces-.sar- y

to order soon to insure the fill-
ing of your order. Address Mac
Smith. Salem. Ore. '

JUST ARRIVED- -. LARGE STOCK
of gents furnishing goods, clothing,
hats, notions and fancy goods,
trunks, telescopes and valises, etc.
You can get bargains at No. 149
State street, S. Friedman, manager.

REPORT CARDS Our school report
eards auw printed to fit the school
register. The price are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e tor 20
cents: one hundred for 75 cent.
Statesman Publishing Ox. 'Salem.
Ore.

LEGAL NOTICES.
k EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned executor of the last will and
'testament of Joseph Drexler, deceased.
has this day filed his final account in
said estate, and that the County Court
of Marlon county, Oregon, has fixed
and appointed the th day of October,
1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m. of
said day at the Court House in said
county and state, as the time and
place for hearing any objections to
such final account, and for the ret He-

me nt thereof.
Dated the"21rt day of August, A. D.

1903. -

HENRY WENDKROTlt,
" Executor of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Joseph Drexler, deceased.

OSTEOPATHY.

DRS. SCHOETTLE. BAKR & BARR
OsteopathlcN physicians. Successors
to Dr. Albright & Wyckoff. The only
regular graduates. Graduates of the
American School of Osteopathy. At
Grahd Opera House, corner Court
and Liberty streets.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

STATE FAIR
Salem

September 14-1- 9. "03

The greatest exposition and
; live stock show on tLe

Pacific Coast

Iligb class ran ng ever '

afternoon

B reetlers combi n atirxi au c-ti- on

pale of live stock
Will be held in connection with the
fair.

This will be the greatest auction
gale ever held in the state a.nl farm-
ers will have an opportunity of se-
curing some fine stock at reasonable
prices. All the prominent breeders,
on tie coast have made consign.'
men ts to this sale. :

M. D. WISDOM
Secretary :::

tl a IT- - tones and
Zincographs
Tka Beat Vlatfalaf, Elsa

Yo Semite Ecsravlcg Co.
- Etckera aaal

" EarafMt
' Printing Plates "

S- - Meatftoaaory F.
Bash) Sao

1 1 in ii n r,i iirarEr.cH man
PIE.LG.

A j C Kp arSinni ii Mi

imi caiwi Tg ran. s f.i 4r

lMiaialwaiatvmrrxm wamc at. eo.. mo r. -r-. e.
Sold ta Satem by & C, Eton.

Cdittem Bark Wanted
Highest

' market pricepaicl for
.". same..f

F-- G- - Haas. Oalcm, Or.
CO otata Street

I '"Otsego N T.) Farmer, Aug. 25:
; Growers will commence picking gc-- j

eralljr jiext week. Yards In this ceun- -.

, ty are very uneven, some looking very
fine, others apparently not worth pick--
Ing. Everything from now on depends
upon favorable weather conditions. The
market is firm and advanctTig.t but lit-
tle can be done in old hops owing to
the fact that there Is almost nothing
back li growers' hands. Contractors
are offering 25 cents for the growing

'crop. 1
I

Csntral Nw York Hops. j

Morrlsville Leader. Aug. . 20:1 The
growing hop crop has picked up quite
a bit under the stimulating Influence J

of the fine weather of the past fort- -i
night. There is little evidence pf dara-r- e

from lice and in many yards no
ligns of the pest. Where properly
fred for and cultivated the harvest
promises well. The yield will be some--U;,;,: I

ouiilitv will i n,.,.-- h rr .oii.,.. !

To buy a full - lot on

Twelfth street, jn this
city lor less than $150.

This one must be sold to

pay the mortgage, inter-

est and taxes. Ifyou want
it come in and pay up
the back payments and
pay balance at your own

"time, or give us 75 and
we will give 3011 a good

title. -
"

IIaSo

Radclif
Jioom 3 Over Tele) tone Ojfttx

03, C, GEE m,
Wonderful Horn

Treatment.
Tbls wonderful Cht-bc- m

doctor Is call4great Ikciuh 1m
cures people wltboMi

t '3 riven up to die. Ma
lwO""3"?"5t3rY cures wttn thoae

herbs, roots, buds,
bark and veiret&blea.
that are entirely un- -

kiowa to medical scieoce tn thla country.
Through the sm of these hartnlvaa reme-
dies, this famous doctor knows tbe actios
of over SOS different remedies which be
successfully uses, In different disease
U suaxantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
run if. throat, rheumatism. nerrouxneaa,
stomach, liver, kidney, bladder, female
trouble, lost manhood, all private diseases;
has hundreds of testimonials. Chars'
moderate.

Call and see him. Consultation free.
Patients oat of the city write for bl.ink
and circular. Enclose stamp. Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co--
T53 Alder street. Portland, Or. Men-- -
tlon this paper.

TRY OUR SOAP
And patronize home industry, sk
your nealer for iu We will exchange
Koap for llrease. Clive our Whale Oil
Koap a trial when you upray your hops
' Salem Soap Works

iione 2S84 ifaln

Hosiery, Straw Cnffs and
Granite and Tinwarp for
t h e Hop pickers at

Annors M.TheVarietyStore Weleh. Frop
t Court Sir

Salem Iron Works
K. HI. EDGAR, Man.

All Kinds ofMachine Work, Cast,
ines. Etc. House
iolty. We have a large lot of
window weiVriis of nil i
sizes, also cast washers. Give us
a call.

DR. JOHN L. KELLmT.

! '

TriU.llafe-
OM atKdea ataBBt kointa U .m.

. . .- " vi vvriiaDMeases are posiUvery cured with Oil and SwrtSpirits of Edea. Dnieiuu WiU get it tor you
Manufactured by California Cooperative Medi-sa- lCompany. Capital Stock, ft 500,000, of 50,000Aares at J30 each. No one caa own more th.noneabare. A income-Incres- , shares increaeta value. Write for list of member and rule, toC. C M. Co., Eareka. or Oakland. CaJL

PAUCE rHASUACY, 113 State St.
CAPITAL DSIQ CO., State & liberty

Agents foi SIem.
And olberdtUEgigtsthroughrutOrnn

TO INSUUE PKU.VEli
II. A. Johnson Is now busy among

the prune growers Insuring their dry-
ers In the Oregon Fire Relief Afsocia-tlo- n.

He will. see all of them In ample
tlroe before drying commencf-n- , but ifanyone thinks he is being missel, he
would do well to notify Mr. Johnnoh
at Salem. .

year' dthe burr Is developing very
slowly. The gardens are fairly clean.

mou,a u vrain ,

SUSSEX.The warmer weather has
helped the .hops a good deal, but they
.want more sun. The earlies are getting
- "' , u a .v. ft.u ws W Avery fa3fr-13- fc of them certainly more
than last ,.yeaj--. Mould threatents the
Bramlfr.gs 'ar ,ljces; this dull, showery
weather encc? rages .the jflisease, and
the sulphur doesn't have a good oppor

tunity of doing its work. A fortnight
of hot, sunny weather would work won- -
ders.
, SURREY. Hops are developing bet-
ter than might be expected, seeing that
we are having anything but hop-growi- ng

weather. In many grounds mould
Is spreading, and as it has already
struck the cones, fears are, felt that the
quality may be effected. ' .

Messrs. W. H. and H. Le May, hop
factors, 67 Borough High street, Lon-
don, 8. E, report: The demand for all
descriptions of hops from consumers
continues and merchants have great
difflcutly in finding what their custom-
ers require prices are hardening. The
crop is not progressing favorably In
spite of the higher temperature. The
continental j crops are not doing well
and the prospect today is for 15 per
cent less than last year.

.German Hop pews. H

Mr. Albert Heller, of Prague, writes
under date 'August 10: Although .we
have had fine weather all the past
week, it was not favorao.e for the
growing hop crop, as the; difference be
tween day and night temperatures were. much f manv nf tL n.

vary between two-thir- ds and
three-fourt- hs last year's quantity,
but with genial weather it might turn
out as big as last year.

Malone wGasette. Aug. 21: --Franklin
county, hops, are generally looking well
although some yards will give a lighter
yield than was expected. The present
weather is favorable for'the ripening of
the crop and we have heard no com-
plaints of lice or blight of any kind.
Picking will begin , at a considerably
later date than usual. The market is
reponea stronger in is week, n itn a
slight advance over ; prices

t formerly
quoted

IS. COMING TjfeALEM
E. ' NEWBERRY fWILL

!

TAKE
CH A Rd E OF DIVERSITY

PIANO DEPARTMENT.

o Saturday. Daily.)
P-- E. Newberry, the newly j elected

charge of his department at the Urrl--
versity at the opening of the school.
this month., ' t

Upon the event of his departure from
Seattlv the : members ' of the Crescent
trlub. of which organization - he is a
member, gave him a. hearty farewell
reteution. o wnicn pieasa.ru tTem ine
Siattle Times of last Sunday gives
the following interesting accosnt:

A farewell reception was given last
Friday evening in honon of Mr. F. E.
Newb.frry. by the Crescent Club. 1110
Terry avenue, of which he was secre
tary. MrJ Newberry is a,graduate of
the Chicago College of Music and has
won great favor among thej music-lovin- g

public of this city. lie has been
eJeoJerl to the principal ship of the
piano deportment of the Willamette
University College of Music, Salem,
Oregon, j !

. . :
(

"There were present at the recep-
tion upwards of a hundred friend of
the membters of the Crescent Club and
every one seemed to have an enjoy-
able time.) A very Interesting program
was given, after which refreshments
were served. - ,

'The program was as follows: Ad-d- ps

of welcome, by Mr. C M. Wil-
liams, president Crescent! t Club;
Schneider's Band, by. the club, led by
Mr. Ralph Ernest, as ' Schneider; vocal
solo, by Miss McCormick; piano solo,
by Miss Dahl; piano rolo,by F. E.
Newberry; vocal solo, by Mr. Lynch;
Johnny Smoker, t by thjef club mem-
bers. ' :''

; The decora tlona were of Japanese
lanterns strung from the building to
the street, which wem very fine. The
Crescent Club is ran on the tive

plan, and its membership is com-

posed of men who bold clerical posi-

tions In diflterent lines' of business in
"

this city. .
V:

The fflcers of the club are as fol-dow- s:

C M. WilUarn, president;
Henry Luthle. vice-presid- ent ; F. E .

Newberry, secretary;: Harold BoKon.
treasurer; board of trustees. E. J. Ful-

ler. Carl Kirk, Ralph Ernest and M. B.
Welsh- .- !;.;":"- - ; rM

tory. Ihiring the past week there has Pr"c'Pa f he piano department of
teen considerable activity among buy-- J th CoiT of Music, of the Wlllam-r- s

and offers to contract at 20 cents eWe University, will arrive In this city
i freely made, which has a tendency! thl evening, from Seattle, and will be
to make those growers who contracted at tn home of his friends, the family

portion or all of their crop at 15 cents of Mr Harry Tucked, at 415 Capital
M rather glum. , stMe't, for? a fewf days. He will take

Cobleaklll Index. Aug. 20:: The local
wk-r- s of this vicinity report a large

trnnUwr of sales during the past week,
iwi state that at present there are but

7 few remaining in the county, and"e are the exceptionally large crops.
prices paid during the week have !

- 1 1 out Ja io zw cems: a rew or ;

nnall and inferior lots went at 15

New York Hop News.
Wednesday's New York Tribune: Re-- W

for the week, 1S58 bales; exports.
K bales; imports. 8 bales. The ad --

from the Pacific Coast. Where the
tL.lh rm-lin''i- K hops are held,

ttkli, " "tron that holders have
c money and have done somebsi " t the advance. At the close

rtu7 . "IKed at 24?24 l-- 2c for
of both state and Pacific

rJL T ar m growths that
rn7i below 23c The
tiU.;0" "arrow and very

,vilaW- - h-l-ow 25c The

smart. year. Holdings are
rfifiC ro!jr llc,ar' reported on tn

unat hop" have Pck
Notl has develop-kti- Tflurinr ,k

lh to change mater-TMr- aI

crop prospects. We
U --v choice, per lb, 24 Q
K nLT' prime. 22023c;

(vT to 'air. 19t?21c; do.
"CISC; do. common to

rhoio, urf' d. Pacific Coast. 1902.
2Je. 7 12c; do. good to prime.

da rfr'temmon to falr,!le21c;
!? ood' S015c; do, state

le. Coast, older growths, 0
t Hop News.

2I; T.,;:'") Bee-Nugg- et, Aug.
Wund 0 d a half cents a
Week f-- " sii in Cheballls this
as we haTvUl1 no takers so far
Portland hopT1 J--

A. Ray. the
Wednesday ir,- - was in the city
fuy of thl 1' Pk ralte hope-'url- ng

(vwfrD"Pect Cf the growers
?op. prces for this year's

: OL Independent Aug.
M their x!? ,n this locality

th utloL Bplendl1 condition,

wLiva In WaWngton are In
eS Hlon and we willharvest a good yield of


